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No. 4507. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE COMMON-
WEALTH OF AUSTRALIA AND JAPAN FOR AIR SERV-
ICES. SIGNED AT TOKYO, ON 19 JANUARY 1956

The Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australia and the Government
of Japan,

Desiringto concludeanagreementfor thepurposeof establishingandoperating
air servicesbetweentheir respectiveterritories,

Being partiesto the Conventionon International Civil Aviation signed at
Chicagoon December7, 19442 (hereinaftercalled“the Convention”),

Have accordinglyappointedtheir respectiverepresentatives,who haveagreed
as follows:

Article I

1. For the purposeof the presentAgreement,unlessthe context otherwise
requires

(a) the term “aeronauticalauthorities” means,in the caseof the Commonwealth
of Australia, the Director Generalof Civil Aviation and any personor body
authorizedto perform the functions on civil aviation exercisedby the said
Director Generalof Civil Aviation or similar functions, and, in the caseof
Japan,the Ministry of Transportationand any personor body authorized
to perform the functions on civil aviation exercisedby the said Ministry or
similar functions;

(b) the term“designatedairline” meansanairline or airlineswhich oneContracting
Party has designatedby written notification to the other ContractingParty
for the operationof air serviceson the route or routesspecifiedin suchnotifi-
cation, andto which the appropriateoperatingpermissionhas been given by
that other ContractingParty,in accordancewith the provisionsof Article III
of the presentAgreement;

(c) the term“territory” in relationto aStatemeansthe land areasandterritorial
waters adjacent thereto under the sovereignty, suzerainty, protection or
trusteeshipof that State

(d) the term “air service” meansanyscheduledair serviceperformedby aircraft
for thepublic transportof passengers,cargoor mail;

(e) the term“internationalair service”meansan air servicewhich passesthrough
the air spaceover the territoryof morethanoneState

‘ Came into force on 27 April 1956, the date of exchangeof diplomatic notesindicating
approvalof theAgreementby eachContractingParty,in accordancewith article XVIII.

~ Seefootnote 2, p. 28 of thisvolume.
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(/) the term “airline” meansany air transportenterpriseoffering or operating
an internationalair service ; and

(g) the term “stop for non-traffic purposes”meansa landing for any purpose
otherthan taking on or dischargingpassengers,cargoor mail.

2. The Schedule1to the presentAgreementforms an integral part of the
Agreement,and all referencesto the “Agreement” shall include referenceto the
Scheduleexceptwhereotherwiseprovided.

Article II

Each Contracting Party grants to the other Contracting Party the rights
specified in the presentAgreementto enable its designatedairline to establish
and operateinternationalair serviceson the routes specified in the Schedule
(hereinaftercalled“agreedservices”and“specified routes” respectively).

Article III

1. Theagreedserviceson anyspecifiedroutemaybeinauguratedimmediately
or at a later dateat the option of the ContractingParty to which the rights are
grantedunderArticle II of the presentAgreement,but not before,

(a) the ContractingParty to which the rights havebeengrantedhas designated
an airline for that route,and

(b) the ContractingParty grantingthe rights hasgiven the appropriateoperating
permissionto the airlinesconcerned;which it shall, subject to the provisions

of paragraph2 of this Article and of paragraphI of Article VI, be boundto
grantwithout delay.

2. Eachof the airlinesdesignatedby oneContractingParty may be required
to satisfy the aeronauticalauthorities of the other ContractingParty that it is
qualified to fulfil the conditionsprescribedby the laws andregulationsnormally
appliedby thoseauthoritiesto theoperationof internationalair services.

Article IV

Subject to the provisions of the presentAgreement,the designatedairline
of eachContractingParty shall enjoy, while operatingan agreedservice on a
specifiedroute, the following privileges
(a) to fly without landing acrossthe territoryof the otherContractingParty;

(b) to makestopsin the said territory for non-trafficpurposes;and
(c) to makestopsin the said territoryat the pointsspecifiedfor that routein the

Schedulefor the purposesof putting down and of taking on international
traffic in passengers,cargoandmail.

1 Seep. 306 of this volume.
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Article V

1. The chargeswhich either of the Contracting Parties may impose, or
permit to be imposed,on the designatedairline of the other Contracting Party
for the use of airports and other facilities under its control shall not be higher
thanwould bepaidfor theuseof suchairportsandfacilitiesbyanynationalairline
of the first ContractingParty engagedin internationalair services.

2. In respectof customsduties,inspectionfeesandsimilarnationalor local
duties or chargeson fuel, lubricatingoils, spareparts,regular aircraft equipment
andaircraft storesintroducedinto the territoryof oneContractingParty or taken
on boardaircraft in that territory, by or on behalfof the designatedairline of the
other ContractingParty and intendedsolely for useby or in the aircraft of that
airline in theoperationof the agreedservices,the designatedairline of the second
Contracting Party shall be accordedtreatmentnot less favourable than that
grantedby the first ContractingParty to the airlinesof the most favourednation
or to its nationalairlinesengagedin internationalair services. NeitherContracting
Party shall, however,be obliged to grant to the designatedairline of the other
ContractingParty exemptionor remissionof customsduties, inspectionfees or
similar national or local duties or charges,unlesssuch otherContracting Party
grantsexemptionor remissionof thedutiesor chargesin questionto the designated
airline of the first ContractingParty.

Article VI

1. Each ContractingParty reservesthe right to withhold or revoke the
privilegesspecifiedin Article IV of thepresentAgreementin respectof adesignated
airline of theotherContractingParty,or to imposesuch conditionsasit maydeem
necessaryon the exerciseby the airline of thoseprivileges,in any casewhere it
is not satisfied that substantialownershipand effective control of such airline
are vested in the ContractingParty designatingthe airline or in nationals of
suchContractingParty.

2. EachContractingParty reservesthe right to suspendthe exerciseby a
designatedairline of the other Contracting Party of the privileges referredto in
paragraph1 above,or to imposesuchconditionsas it may deemnecessaryon the
exerciseby the airline of thoseprivileges,in any casewhere such airline fails to
comply with the laws and regulationsof the Contracting Party granting those
privilegesor otherwisefails to operatein accordancewith the conditionsprescribed
in the presentAgreement;providedthat, unlessimmediatesuspensionor imposi-
tion of conditionsis essentialto prevent further infringementsof such laws and
regulations,this right shall be exercisedonly after consultationwith the other
ContractingParty.

No. 4507
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Article VII

There shall be fair andequalopportunityfor the designatedairlines of both
ContractingPartiesto operatetheagreedserviceson the specifiedroutesbetween
their respectiveterritories.

Article VIII

In the operationby the designatedairline of either ContractingParty of the
agreedservices,the interestsof the designatedairline of the other Contracting
Party shall be taken into considerationso as not to affect unduly the services
which the latterprovideson all or partof the sameroutes.

Article IX

1. The agreedservicesprovidedby thedesignatedairlinesof the Contracting
Partiesshallbear a close relationshipto the requirementsof the public for such
services.

2. The agreedservicesprovidedby adesignatedairline shall retainas their
primary objective the provision of capacityadequateto current andreasonably
anticipated requirements for the carriageof passengers,cargoandmailoriginating
from or destinedfor the territory of the Contracting Party which hasdesignated
the airline. Provisionfor the carriageof passengers,cargoandmail both taken
up andput down at pointson the specifiedroutesin the territoriesof Statesother
than that designatingthe airline shall be madein accordancewith the general
principlesthat capacityshall be relatedto:

(a) traffic requirementsto andfrom the territory of the ContractingParty which
has designatedthe airline;

(b) the requirementsof throughairline operation;and
(c) traffic requirementsof the areathroughwhich the airlinepasses,after taking

accountof localandregionalservices.

Article X

1. The tariffs on any agreedserviceshallbeestablishedat reasonablelevels,
dueregardbeingpaid to all relevantfactorsincludingcost of operation,reasonable
profit, characteristicsof service (suchas standardsof speedand accommodation)
andthe tariffs of otherairlines for any part of the specifiedroute. Thesetariffs
shallbe fixed in accordancewith the provisionsof this Article.

2. Agreement on the tariffs shall, wheneverpossible,be reachedby the
designatedairlines concernedthrough the rate-fixing machinery of the Interna
tional Air TransportAssociation. When this is not possible,tariffs in respect
of eachof the specifiedroutesshallbe agreedupon betweenthe designatedairlines
concerned. In any casethe tariffs shallbe subject to the approvalof the aero-
nauticalauthoritiesof bothContractingParties.

N’ 4507
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3. If the designatedairlinesconcernedcannotagreeon the tariffs, or if the
aeronauticalauthorities of either ContractingParty do not approvethe tariffs
submittedto them,in accordancewith the provisionsof paragraph2 of thisArticle,
the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingPartiesshall endeavourto reach
agreementon the appropriatetariffs.

4. If the agreementunderparagraph3 of this Article cannot be reached,
the disputeshall be settled in accordancewith the provisionsof Article XIII of
the presentAgreement.

5. No newor amendedtariff shall comeinto effectif the aeronauticalauthor-
ities of either ContractingParty do not approveit exceptunderthe termsof par-
agraph 3 of Article XIII of the presentAgreement. Pendingdeterminationof
the tariffs in accordancewith the provisions of this Article, the tariffs already
in force shall prevail.

Article XI

1. The aeronauticalauthorities of each Contracting Party shall supply
to the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the otherContractingPartyon request
(a) Suchtraffic statisticsasmay be appropriatefor the purposeof reviewingthe

frequencyandaccommodationof the agreedservices;

(b) Suchperiodicalstatementsas mayreasonablyberequiredrelatingto the traffic
carriedon the agreedservicesby the designatedairline of one Contracting
Party to and from the territory of the other Contracting Party including
information concerningthe origin anddestinationof suchtraffic; and

(c) Suchother information as mayreasonablybe requiredin respectof the oper-
ation of the agreedservices.
2. The designatedairline of each Contracting Party shall supply to the

aeronauticalauthoritiesof the other ContractingParty,aslongin advanceasprac-
ticable, copies of time tables and tariff schedulesand particulars concerning
types of aircraft to be operatedon the agreedservices.

Article XII

In order to ensureclose collaborationin all mattersaffecting the fulfilment
of the presentAgreementthe aeronauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingParties
shallconsulton requestof either of the authorities.

Article XIII

1. If any dispute arisesbetweenthe Contracting Parties relating to the
interpretationor applicationof the presentAgreement,the ContractingParties
shall in the first place endeavourto settle it by negotiationbetweenthemselves.

2. If the ContractingParties fail to reachasettlementby negotiation,the
disputemay at the requestof eitherContractingParty be submittedfor decision

No. 4507
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to a tribunal of three arbitrators,one to be namedby eachContractingParty
andthe third to be agreedupon by the two arbitratorsso chosen,providedthat
such third arbitrator shallnot be a national of either ContractingParty. Each
of the ContractingPartiesshall designatean arbitratorwithin a period of sixty
daysfrom thedateof receiptby eitherContractingParty from the otherContract-
ing Party of a diplomaticnote requestingarbitrationof the disputeandthe third
arbitrator shallbe agreedupon within a further period of sixty days. If either
of the ContractingPartiesfails to designateits own arbitrator within the period
of sixty daysor if thethird arbitratoris notagreeduponwithin theperiodindicated,
the Presidentof the InternationalCourt of Justice may be requestedby either
ContractingParty to appointan arbitratoror arbitrators.

3. The Contracting Parties undertaketo comply with any decision given
underparagraph2 of this Article.

Article XIV

Either ContractingParty may at any time requestconsultationwith the
other ContractingParty for the purpose of amendingthe presentAgreement,
suchconsultationto begin within aperiodof sixty daysfrom the dateof request.
If the amendmentrelatesonly to the Schedule,the consultationshall be between
the aeronauticalauthoritiesof both ContractingParties. Whentheseauthorities
agreeon a new or revisedSchedule,their recommendationson the matter will
comeinto effect after they havebeenconfirmed by an exchangeof diplomatic
notes.

Article XV

If a general multilateral convention concerning air transport comes into
forceinrespectof bothContractingParties,thepresentAgreementshallbeamended
so as to conformwith theprovisionsof suchconvention.

Article XVI

Either of the Contracting Partiesmay at any time notify the other of its
intention to terminatethe presentAgreement. A copy of the notice shallbe sent
simultaneouslyto the InternationalCivil Aviation Organizationformed by the
Convention. If such notice is given, the presentAgreementshall terminateone
year after the date of receipt by the other ContractingParty of the notice to
terminate,unlessby agreementbetweenthe ContractingPartiesthe noticeunder
referenceis withdrawnbeforethe expirationof thatperiod. If the otherContract-
ing Partyfalls to acknowledgereceipt,noticeshall bedeemedto havebeenreceived
fourteen days after receipt by the InternationalCivil Aviation Organizationof
its copy.
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Article XVII

The presentAgreementand the diplomaticnotes exchangedin accordance
with Article XIV shall be registeredwith the InternationalCivil Aviation Organ-
ization.

Article XVIII

The presentAgreement shall be approvedby each ContractingParty in
accordancewith its legal procedures,andthe Agreementshallenterinto force on
the dateof exchangeof diplomatic notesindicatingsuchapproval.

IN WITNE55 WHEREOF theundersigned,being duly authorisedby their respect-
ive Governments,havesignedthe presentAgreement.

DONE in duplicate, in the English and Japaneselanguages,both equally
authentic,at Tokyo, this nineteenthday of January of the year one thousand
nine hundredandfifty-six.

For the Commonwealthof Australia:
(Signed) A. B. JAMIESON

For Japan:
(Signed) MamoruSHIGEMITSU

SCHEDULE

Routes to be operatedin both directions by the designatedairline of Australia

1. Points in Australia — Biak or a point in Indonesia— a point in British North
Borneo— Manila — HongKong— Tokyo.

2. Points in Australia— Guam— Tokyo.

The agreedservicesprovided by the designatedairline of Australiaon theseroutes
shall beginat a point in the territory of Australia, but otherpoints on any of the routes
may at the option of the designatedairline be omitted on anyor all flights.

Routes to be operatedin both directions by the designatedairline of Japan

1. Pointsin Japan— HongKong— Manila — a point in Indonesia— Darwin — Sydney.

2. Points in Japan— Guam— Sydney.

The agreedservicesprovided by the designatedairline of Japanon theseroutes
shall begin at a point in the territory of Japan,but other points on any of the routes
may at theoption of the designatedairline be omitted on any or all flights.

No. 4507
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

AUSTRALIAN EMBASSY

TOKYO
1~o.A.1.

19th January,1956

Monsieurle Ministre,

With referenceto the Agreementbetweenthe Commonwealthof Australia
andJapanfor Air Servicessigned today,’ I havethe honour to state that it is
the understandingof the Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australia that
the Japaneseauthorities will grant to any Australian civil aircraft which may
operateinternationalflights (otherthan thosedefinedas “agreedservices”in the
said Agreementwhich will receive treatmentpursuantto the Agreement) into
Japanexemptionfrom or remissionof all national and local dutiesandcharges
(includingcustomsdutiesand inspectionfees) imposedin its territory on supplies
of fuel, lubricating oil, spareparts, regular equipmentand aircraft stores which
areon boardsuchaircraft on arrival in Japanor are takenon boardsuchaircraft
in Japansolelyfor useon the ifights in questioneventhoughthesuppliesconcerned
are consumedon or by such aircraft on flights overJapaneseterritory provided
that such suppliesare not unloadedexceptwith the approvalof the Japanese
Customsauthorities,andtheAustralianauthoritieswill accordthe sametreatment
to any Japanesecivil aircraft which may operatesuch international flights as
statedaboveinto Australia.

I havethe honourfurther to requestYour Excellencyto be good enoughto
confirmthe foregoingon behalfof your Government.

I avail myself of this opportunity to renew to Your Excellency,Monsieur
le Ministre, the assuranceof my highestconsideration.

(Signed) A. B. JAMIESON

Chargéd’Affaires a. i.

His ExcellencyMr. MamoruShigemitsu
Minister for ForeignAffairs of Japan

1 Seep. 300of this volume.
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[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION 2]

Tokyo, January19, 1956
Monsieurle Chargéd’Affaires,

I havethehonourto acknowledgereceiptof your Noteof today’sdatereading
as follows:

[See noteI]

I havethe honourto confirm on behalfof my Governmentthat the foregoing
is also the understandingof the Governmentof Japan.

I beg you, Monsieur le Chargéd’Affaires, to acceptthe renewedassurance
of my high consideration.

(Signed) MamoruSHIGEMITSU

Mr. A. B. Jamieson
Chargéd’Affaires ad interim

of the Commonwealthof Australia
Tokyo

I Translationprovidedby theInternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

S Traductiontransmisepar l’Organisationdel’aviation civile internationale.
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